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PARTS PAPERS ON THE WAR.
The unanimity in favor of war, among the

papersofParis, which the cabletelegrams-have-
been reporting ever since the first trouble about
Prince Leopold, does not appear ,in the num-
bers that have reached us, which are to the
evening of July Sth. Of course the Rappel,
the Cloche and others of the extreme opposi-
tion denounce severely all talk and all idea of
war. But such papers as the Journal des De-
bars, the &Cele, the Temps and others are no
only net warhke, but remonstrate seriously and
:earnestly .against. considering the affair
Prince Leopold a cause of war.

The Journal des Debuts considers the irrita-
tion in Government circles premature.lt. declares
that "we are no longer in a time when import-
ance ought to be attached to questions of dy-
riasties and royal persons." It reftises to admit
that Bismarck desires to resuscitate the univer-
sal monarchy of Charles the Fifth.

The SiiTle (M. Henri Martin being the
writer) 'says: "In :dressing'. the wounds of
'telf-lei'e,'and repairing the huproVidericeS' of
our governors, let us not lightly open a wound
which may, perhaps, never be closed. Let us
not be dragged blindly into• an immense war
which may crush France and Germany against
one another,and lead Russia to Constantinople,
to Pesth and to Prague. Anuntoward candida-
ture has risen in Spain. Brit what could a
German Prince do, in the present state of af-
fairs beyond the Pyrenees ? There is uo longer
a Charles the -Fifth, nor a Charles the Fifth
monarchy. What is to be done ? If Spain
elects the Hohenzollern, shall we throw an
army..on Spain and another on Primia? To
propose the question is to resolve it. The
_affirmative would be revolting to gtiod sense."

The TeniPs has a long anti-war article,
which -we can only give -a few sentences .such
as these : "The date, July 7th, 1670, must be
remembered. -It will become-historical. .It is,
perhaps, the beginning ofa_war fatal either to
our liberty or ourposition ; certainly
it is a day on which a presumptuous govern:
znent has given the full measure of its incapa-
city. The Keeper of the Seals (011ivier) comes
to protest his passionate love of peace, after the
Minister of Foreign Affairs (Gramout) had read
a note, deliberated on in council, which, in the
eyes of every man of good sense, compromises
peace to the highest point. In fact, this note is
a public defiance to Prussia and Spain, and it
inakesitlinpossiblelorthose_powers: t.tYrec —eiT4
R' _

The Arfotir National examines the ques-
tion with reference to its effect in France. It
says : " The late Plebiscite contributed more
than any other event toThunnibli the authority
of the imperial government in Europe, con-
trary to the allegations of the French diplo-
matic agents, who in their repoiLs thought only
of pleasing their master. The Cabinets of
Europe have said to themselves that henceforth
anything might be ventured against a uatioi,
that took so little interest in its public affairs In,

once more to entrust its destinies to the
same power that undertook the 'expedition t.
Mexico, submitted to Sadowa and accomplished
Mentaua. This is the real truth about the ef-
fect produced by the Plebiscite. If, then, the
nation aspires to recover her rank, let it apply
herself first of all to thetn•eeonquest of her en-
tire liberty. It is not on the banks of the
Rhine that it can recover its lost prestige, but in
the way that leads to reclaiming its domestic
politics."

Passages might be quoted from several -other
Paris pap6rs, indicating opposition to thehostile
attitude so suddenly taken by the government.
But these are sufficient; and they are only
given by way of contradicting the telegraphic
reports that the whole people and press of
Paris were eager for war against Prussia. The
whole truth, however, is not to be expected
from the telegraph inFrance, now that a rigid
censorship has been established as part of the
war measures. It is, uite likely that the rapid
march of events has changed the tone of some
.of the journals.. But up to the 9th inst. they
were anything but unanimous in support 01
Napoleon's war policy.

SXIIIPATHY WITH PRIINSIA
It is a vicious trick of human nature to at-

tribute to men's actions a lower level of motive
than might fairly be ascribed to them upon any
principle of generous allowance. And nowhere
is this trick more commonly manifested than in
the comments constantly made upon the criti-
cisms and opinions of the press. If. a news-
paper, departing from the beaten track, boldly
denounces some wrong, or fearlessly throws
itself across the current of some popular preju-
dice, or assumes a positive attitude upon any
important topic, there is a considerable class of
readers, and that not the lowest in point of in-
telligence or general power of .correct apprecia-
tiom always ready to attribute a dozen lower
motives to the journalist than the high andtrue
one of a simple desire to beand to say what is
right.

We have observed a striking illustration of
this habit of unfair criticism recently, in
comments, which we have heard, in very
intelligent and respectable circles, upon
the general expression of sympathy
with the Prussian cause. on the part
of the_American press. This expression
was freely and obstinately attributed to no
higher motive than a desire to catch the
German vote!

Now, it may safel be asserted that of all the
hundreds of journals that have expressed their
earliest sympathy with the Prussian side of the
war Japes bursting upon the bulks of the

Rhine, not one paragraph has been written
with the remotest thought of its effect upon the
German vote of this country. The sympathy-
whirl Anierica feels with Germany in this
Struggle is the instinctive feeling of one free
people toward another in its resistance of the
insolent aggressions of the overweening ambi
tion of LouisNaPoleon. As against such ag-
gression, America, like England, is instinctively
German in her sympathies. She recognizes in
Prussia the highest- illustration of the
idea of popular, free education, and of a
national liberty of thought and opinion. She
sees- in LOuis Napoleon a brilliant, crafty
monarch, wholly intent upon a personal polity
having for its end the perpetuation of his own
dynasty, regardless of any treMendous cost to
his own people or to Europe at which the
object must be gained. There is nothing in the
character of Louis Napoleon, and nothing in
the history of the quarrel which be has so
palpably thrust upon Prussia, to challenge Alie
sympathies of any free people. And the press'
of this country only gives utterance to the
natural and almost universal sentiment of the
American mind when it upholds the cause of
free _Prussia against Napoleon-xiddenFrance,

The idea that German votes were to be
caught for parties, or German patronage gained
for newspapers, by this advocacy ofPrussia'scause,can only be accounted for on the general
principle to which we have referred, the dispo-
sition so common to human nature to look for
low motives for the actions of men. The
axiom of law which counts every man innocent
until lie is proved to be- guilty, may well sug-
gest the,---kindred principle that, until Men. or
newspapers are found guilty of low and mean
actions, they should not have low and mean
motives attributed to them.'

MORE BURSBYESM.
The New York Associated Press has not

profited mucliby the redent pilgriinage of its
business manager, Mr. Simonton, to Europe.
Not satisfied with informing the world that
Rome key to the Mediterranean," it,
to-day,..giVes following .profoUnd medita-
tion tipon the' state' of affairs

" Loicnox, July 22.—Austria is not arming.
The belligerents begin with about a quarter of
a million of men each. The French have
already been made soldiers by their recent
service in Africa, while the Prussians are mere
militia. France puts an army in the field ;
Prussia is only an armed people."

People who may have thought Jack Bunsby
a mere creature of Dickens's imagination may
now see that lie not only lives, but is retained
as a special war correspondent -of the New
York Associated Press. " The French have
been made soldiers by their recent service in
Africa!"_, When? Where ?' How? Why?
Their last important service inAfrica was in
smothering a cave-full of miserable Kabyles,
in :1851, under St Arnaud Did. this prepare
the -nFrench -army -for the .conquest -of the
Rhine? Doesnot our Bunsby 'know that the
Prussians are'_a.nation so smoke-hardened, arid
so difficult torun into the ground, that a repe-
tition of the Algeiine tactics' of the French in
1851, are suite out of the'questiOn inPrussia,
in 1870?

from all this, whenever the trades-unions can
fully carry outthe princiiiles—Wlifeli -they now
preach

Lately some contributor to the obituary4col-
-umn of the Ledger 11E4 the good taste, in se-
lecting some verses to be appended to the no-
tice of a death, to avoid the hackneyed -" Dear-
est Johnny," "Afflictions sore,"&c.,and choose
these two stanzas of Thomas Hood's exquisite
little poem, " The Death Bed :"

We watched her breathing through the
night,

Her breathing soft and low.
As in her breast the wave of life

Kept heaving to and,fro.

Otir very hopes belied our fears;
Our fears our hopes belied ;

We thought her dying when she slept,
And sleeping when she died.

The person who committed this innovation
made several slight errors in the first stanza,
and now the 'imitators are usigig,.it with its
errors, and appending trash of their own.
Here is the latest reproduction 'of ,the lines of
Hood, with additions:

We watched him* sleeping through the
night,

His breathing soft and low,
AH in his breast the tide of life

Seemed heaving to and fro.

His spirit winged its upward flight
Without a doubt or fear

Is shintng now atGod's right hand,
The empty casket here.

The sorrow that his Lod ~e must feel
For him who has gone before—

It's but a golden link to draw us
Toivard that heavenly shore.

Gone, but not forgotten.

It -Is wcirthy'of "remark that while.Hood's
lines were written about a little girl, the obitu-
arists have been applying them to men and
women of various ages, between 29 and 81
years. . .

But Bunsby tells the world still more. "The
Prussians are mere militia." Hem ! Sadowa!!
Likewise, "France puts an army in the field
-Prussia-is only an armed-people." Consider-
ing that Prussia,. in 1860, put 400,000 of her
" armed people the field, in less than a- fort-
night, over and above the army of nearly the
same size, which she already_ had_under arms,
t tinctionotth-e-Bupb-y of the N.
is too line fur comprehension by the outside
world.

Fit;EAn .-Messrs. Earle Stins havere:
ceived and are rapidly exhausting an edition
of the likeness of Dickens, just prepared by
Mr. Prang, the eliromo -publisher. This por-
traitrepeats tlm features of. the most; impres-
sive and literary looking of the photographs
of Mr. Dickens ; the head, a little larger than
a carte-de-visite picture, is printed in colors,
enclosed in an oval mat, and framed in rustic
style with a liberal margin. It forms an at-
tractive keepsake or souvenir for the library.

Messrs. Earle are selling rapidly at their
establishment, and occasionally filling distant
orders for, the fine stereoscopic photographs
by Purviance representing scenes in Fair-
mount Park„ or bordering onthe Wissahickon.,:
Many have been taken instantaneously, or
nearly so,—a great enhancement-of the fresh-
ness of the effect, particularly in the water
scenery.

EXCURSIONS.

BECK'S PHILADELPHIA BAND, No. I,
Third Grand Ek.curgi On.

Around New YOrk Bay and Staten Island,
.Landing at New York one hour. -

Leave Philadelphia,from WALNUT Street Wharf, .

Monday, July 25, 1870, '

At i% o'clock A, M.
Fare for the Excursion—Slngle Tickets, e 2 50: Gen-

tleman and Lady, 5'4 50. -

Tieltete can be procured at the office of Bock's Band,
828 Market street ; of Chas. BrintzinghotTer, 935 Market
street ; of Enos Renner, 50 Girardavenue ; ticket office.
828 Chestnut street, and at the wharf un the morning of
the Excursion.

jy222trp§

DELIGFITFUL DAILY- EX--
curstons to Gloucester Point. Gardens.

e. a) s a breeze at this quiet, cool and pleasant resort.
Take or send the family. Steamers with every comfort

(ice water, &c.. 1, leave South street every tew min
_lnes .loez-im AP!

MISCELLANEOub.

mREGO'S TEABERRY TOOTH WASH.-
- It is the moat pleasant, cheapest and best dontifric,

extant. Warranted free from injurious ingredients.
It Preserves and Whitens the Teethl
Invigorates and Soothes the Gums !Purities anti Perfumes the Breath 1
Prevents Accumulation of 'Tartar I
Cleanses and Purifies Artificial Teeth I
Is a Superior Article for Children 1Sold by all Druggsts.

A. DI. WILSON, Proprietor
mhl ly rDS Ninth and Filbert streets, Phit.m.kir

The "elbows of the Mincio " are utterly dis-
located by such stuff and nonsense as this, and
yet it is solemnly sent to the unhappy vassals of
the N.Y. A. P. and by them accepted and paid
for, and delivered to their readers. Blessed are
the people who have been rescued from such
inflictions by the better enterprise of indepen-
dent journalism. HEADQUARTERS FOR EXTRACTING

TEETH WITH FRESH NITROUS OXIDF
"AtISOLUTDLY NO PAIN."

THE CHINESE PUZZLE
Dr. F. R. THOMAS, formerly operator at the Coltor

Dental Rooms, devotilt hie entire practice to tku panel ,
extraction of teeth. Office, 911 Walnut et. mixs.lyrW,The people who want to make capital out of

the importation of Chinese labor into this coun-
try are very sorely tried to adjust the ditferetu
parts of this Chinese puzzle so as to lit in with
some of the other problems said to have been
worked out under the free institutions of this
country. Thus General Thomas, appealing for
the support of the workingmen of the Fourth
Congressional District, protests against the in-
troduction of Chinese labor, and assumes that
it is going to bring American labor down to
"six dollars a month." But General Thomas,re-
membering that he was alivays brought up to
advocate the right of all men to earn au honest
living in this free country, each in his own pe-
culiar way, has to frame a theory to make his
old record dovetail into his new platform, and
in doing this he is only following the track of
everybody who has tried to make the Chinese
labor question a stepping-stone to popularity
or power.

IJu.LISHING POWDER. THE BES]
for cleansing Silver and Plated Ware, Jewolry,etc.

ver manufactured.
FARE & BROTHER,mil tfrp 321 Chestnut street, below Fourth

LIOR TRAVELERS. NEAT, SNIALL
12 ALARMS ; will awaken atany hour.

FARR dc BROTHER, Importers,
te27-tfrn 924 Chestnut street. below 4th

RETAILING AT WHOLESALE
prices—Saddlery, Harness and Horse Gear of

a -fiat%at ENEABS', No. 1126 151arket street. Big
horse in the door.

re WARBURTON'S IMPROVED, VEN•am. tilated and easy-fittingDrool! Hate(patented) in allthe approved fashions of the season. Chestnut street
next door to.th; Post-0 ce. oca-tfrp

Alit TIGHT JARS,
JELLY TUMBLERS

GRIFFITH a: PAGE,
1004 Arch strcet

MONEY TO ANY AMOUNT
LOANED UPON DIAMONDS, WATCHES.

4. JEWELRY,PLATE, CLOTHING, SM.,. ai
JONES & CO.'S

OLD-ESTABLISHED LOAN OFFICE,
Corner of Third and Gaskill streets,

Below Lombard.
N. B. DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY

GUNS, &c.,
FOR BALE ATREMARKABLY LOW PRICES.

my2ftfrpl
The public men and writers who have un-

dertaken to amuse the people with this Chi-
nese puzzle; have felt constrained to go at •it
upon this unsatisfactory theory: We, de not
objectto the individual Chinaman, or to any
number of individual Chinamen. They are
n elcome to come and earn their livings just as
they please.. :13ut the congregate Chinaman,
theKoopmanshoop Chinaman, is an abomi-
nation not to be tolerated. He is a coolie, he
is a slave, he is the future destroyer of Ameri-
can industry. Ile,—if theywould only tellthe
plain, truth,—does not belong to any Trade
Union. Therefore lie should be tabooed, per-
secuted; banished.

• BUSINESS ESTABIASBEI)
_ 18.30.--SCHUYLEU .ARMSTRONG.

Undertakers, 1827 Germantownavenueand Fifth Bt.1). 11. Sc tinytam . I aul4.lyro§ I 8. B. AR11487110N6

MICHAEL WEAVER. CIEO. H. 8, PALER.
WEAVER & CO.,Rope and Twine lismninetnrers andDealers In Hemp and Ship Chandlery,

29 North WATER. 2tl North WHARVES
tf§ PHILADELPHIA.

EDWIN H. FITLER & CO.,
Cordage Manufacturers and Dealers in

Hemp
23 N. Water Street and 22 IV. Delaware AvenuePHILADELPHIA.

EDWIN H. TITLES. CONRAD H. CLOTHIBDBut the puzzle does not fit. Why shout()
not John Chinaman be permitted to come iu
colonies to this country and do such work as
be is capable of doing ? Grant that his habits
are so industrious, simple and frugal that he
can live, after his notions of • coin-
fort, upon almost nothing, when he first
comes to America. How long will it last?
The Chinaman is eminently an imitativebeing,
and it need not be long beforebe can be broken
of these, his native habits. His frugality and
industry and simplicity will yield to the pres-
slue of surrounding influence, and as he will
nndoubtedly attain the highest grade of skilled
labor, he will soon be found demanding- the
high wages of those around him. ,

But the truth is that this is just what is the
matter. The trades-unions will not even allow
American boys to learn trades, if they can help
it, and, of course, they do not want Chinese
-labor to cDrne_in__competition_with--thein.
Theoretically, thisr •is a free country, a honm
for all nations, a field for all honest industries.
Practically, it will J.)e something very different

E1870. yloiluraiCrOcu OtkiTIEPpPeAsCaIEoonT(?) GET
class hair-cutters. Shave and bath 25 cents. La ti dr i dets'and Children's hair cut. Razors act in order. Open
Sunday morning. No. 125 Exchange Plato.

1t• G. O.IIOPP.

ISAAC NATHANS, AUCTIONEER AND
Money Broker, northeast corner Third and riprucgstreets.—s2so,ooo to Loan In large or small amounts, onDiamonds, Silver-Plate, Watches, Jewelry,and all goods

of value. Office Hours trom 8 A. M. to 7P. 111,IQ-Es-tablished for the last Forty Years. Advances made inlarge tunounts'at the lowest market rates. .IXO-No Oon-motion with any other Office in this (litY.l

POR ELAIN GRIP • AND FANCYBrass Door Pulls, snittitilly for restaurants, Midother •plates of public resort. -Porcelain Push',""Pull,' 'number and other plates, at TRTIMAN &SHAW'S, No. 83b (Eight Thirty-five) MARKETstreet, below Ninth.. •

KNRZEToune.?N'roPpE:'OTiP ,TiA, 131PStance of several Itindti, for 'sale et Store.ot TItUMAN & SHAW, No. 835 (Eight Thirty•ilve)MARIikT street, below Ninth, Philadelphia.
--DINHIN G IRONS,, OF THE HALFRound, straight and flat shapesand of scollop or

Him, tooth patterns and pinking machine. Also, Panrh-es, Mallets. Hammers and Goilbrieg FICIFINOIN andmachines. TRUMAN & SHAW, No 8.15 (Eight Thirty-five) 'Market street, below Ninth,Philadelphia.

FURFOSALE.-SLOOP EDWARD YONG,
lying at Pier No. 14 Mouth Deiawaro avenue,fi ,rty three feet I.ft Reel, sixteen and a halt feet beam,

di p'h of hold three and a half feet.drawing Roar feetloaded, carrying about tWenty-five tone.
, • MOM; pyINFIXY, Captain.

montgriG.

There is no other place
in town
where a Suit like this
can be afforded,

" except' at

STORAGE

CARPET -

FOR-SALE.

TO RENT.

PHILADELPHIA EVENING BULLETIN, SATURDAY- JULY'23,IB7O.

&Wont to the Wise is Sufficient',

IF IT'S AS HOT TO-MORROW

AS IT WAS

LAST SUNDAY,

YOU WILL WISH

YOU HAD

A I

SUMMER SUIT

FROM

WAN,AMAKER-& BROWN'S.

BRING BILL
TEN DOLLAR BILL !

That's the kind of Bill that will bring you a

REAL.
ALL-WOOL

SCOTCH CHEVIOT
COAT, VEST AND PANTS.

SCOTCH CHEVIOT
ALL-WOOL

$lO

ROCKHILL & WILSON'S

11E1111(D'cl11111
,ft‘;‘•a

A3o3:j9nffiliew 60-5
CH sE-5 TN UT 40TRE Ere

C HATLES-STOKES &

Merehant Tailors and Clothiers,
No: e24 CHESTNUT STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.
Continental Hotel Building. 11

STORAGE OF FURNITURE
For families temporarily declining housekeeping. May
be had inseparate rooms or collectively of

TRUMAN -it SHAW,
NO. 535 MARKET STREET.

--Eavingiviprivato-watvilmanrand-am-eropleg:C-reeldirm-
on tho premises, will greatly lessen risks of Bre and
robbery. jy7 tf

GOLD
Premium has gone up.

CARPETS
must follow.

Buy your goods before tiArise in prices.

R. L. KNIGHT & SON
1222

CHESTNUT STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

jy23 2tryl

PAPER HANGINGS

Paper Hangings at Right Prices.
Wholeeale andRetail.

JOHN H. LONGSTRETH,
No. 12 North Third Street, Phila.

Paper Hung in the City or Country.
A. New Preventive for Damp- Walls

Guaranteed.
jylt3-12trp§

la BROWN STONE RESIDENCE in
FOR • SALE,

No. 1922 ARCH STREET. \
Ble/Ont. Brown-Stone Residence, Ahree stories and,

Mansard roof t very commodious, furnished with ever)
modern convenience, and built in a very superior and
substantial manner. 26 feet front by 160 feet deep tc
Cuthbert street, on which is erected a handsome brirtStable and Coach House.

J. H. GUMMY & SONS,
mh2.6 tf rp§ 793 WALNUT Street.

lei TO RENT.—STORE AND DWELLING
JEELNo. 1764 Frankford Road TE;rent $N4o* per month.

SPLIELEWRY,lt* No. 933 North Sixth street.

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.

Fine Dress, Improved Shoulder Sean,

PATTERN SHIRTS,
MADE BY R. EAYRE,

ONLY,
58 N. Sixth Street. below Arch.mh2B•, to th dmrp

XTUTWE-ItTING VY-A-RTIFICIAL
LRAM- WAR DEPARTMENT, SURGEON

GENERAL'S OFFICE, WASHINGTON, 15th July,
1810.

Congress having provided by Acts approved June 17,
Junel 0 and July 11, 1870, for the reissue every five years
of Artificial Limbs, or the value thereof in money, to
officers, soldiers.soamen and marines, who have lost
limbs in the service ut the United Statesthe followinginstructions are published for the benefit of those in-terestedApplications should be made direct to the Burgeon-
.Generale front whose office the necessary blanks will be
furnished on request. -

Upon applications for limbs in kind, orders will be
given bY the Burgeon•General, upon any manufacturer
selected, who shall first have filed a bond in tho sum or
five thousand dollars,with two sureties, to furnish good
and satisfactory limbs, without extra charge to the
soldier,and make good all defects of material or work-
manship without additional charge, subject in all cases
to the inspection of suchr cream us the Surgeon-General
may designate.

Blank forms of bonds will bo furnished by this Office.
Transportation to and from the place of fitting the

limb well also be furnished upon a written request ad-
dressed to the Surgeon-General.

Applications for commutation will be certified by the
Surgeon-General..and transmitted to the Commissioner
44 Pensions for-payment, through the local pension

.agents. '
AM full instructions will be forwarded from this Office

with the blank ferns of application—the expense of
employing an Attorney or Agent, will be in no case
necessary. •• J. K. BARNES, • •

• jy2:3lt§ Surseon-Qonerpl, 1.415. Army:

DRY 400Db.

LE MAISTRE & ROSS
Have opened a new lot of.

Vine Corded Piques,
At as Cents.

AlliO

Fine French Muslins, at 28, 31, 35.

Fine French Plaid Muslins, 25 eta. up.

Plaid Muslins, from 18, cts. up.
Wo are, offering great Bargains in

HAMBURG EDGINGS
AND

INSERTINGS.

No. 212 NORTH EIGHTH STREET.

400 ARCH STREET, 400
EYRE

AND
• .

LANDELL
Are'Novit Closing Sumner Stock.

SHAWLS, I
GRENADINES,
LIGHT SILKS.
ORGANDIES,
LACE SACQUES, &c.e-mwstt •

CONFECTIONERY.

Surpassingly Fine Manufactures
IN

CONFECTIONS
AND

CI-1Co C I_,ATE,
FOR THE

Sea-Side, Pleasure Trips and for Presents.

STEPHEN F. WHITMAN & SON,
S: W. Cor. Afelfth and Market Streets.

'723 at

NEW PUBLICATI6N-S

Map of the Seat of War in Europe.
.Size 33x23 inches. -1,2 00.

Mailed toany address.
Compiled ire tn the latest and most authentic sources.

by W. MENDSCUEL. •-

JAMES S. EARLE & SONS,
816 Chestnut Street.

jy23 '2.t§

TWO .NEW NOVELS.

THE OLD COUNTESS.
N NOVEL

ijF EDIT ijNB -BOFER
By the Trannlutor of "Cr, er Yowler,'

I_2ma. Fin< Cloth. gI uO.
Thi=iPoneof thore charming storb, of German life

that bore recently become F., popular. rolul ,ll.iflg all
story with a ,Ii a”ili/.1 o,qt:rt. of flono•stic-lib. in a ficid, to a large rxtent, nor; to the .km...rik -anpublic.

F'o 116-1VEN AT LAST.
A NOVEL.

By JEANNETTE R. HADERMANN
Fine Cloth. el 75.

For Sale by all Booksrllers, or will be sent by mail,
postage p;tid, on receipt of the price by the publisher,,

J .B. LIPPINCOTT& Co., Publishers,
715 and 717 Market St., Philadelphia.
iy2l 2t

WATCHES. JEWELRY. &C.

GOLD MEDAL WATCHES.

J. E. CALDWELL & CO.
JEWELERS, 74

,

.62 902 Chestnut Street :0iI

Rare justreceived by Steamer another large supply of
the CELEBRATED

COPENHAGEN WATCHES,
Especially manufactured for their sales by

EKEGREN.
TheseWatches aro distinguished as excelling In

Quality, Style and' Accuracy.

haring the most convenient arrangement for 'Vending
and Setting, and furnishedat a very moderate cost.

Also, ourfull linopf
Geneva,English and American

FINE GOLD WATCHES.
Reliable Time-keepers, in every variety of finish and

price, directfrom the Illanstfacturers, with newest and
best styles of

Gold Chains, Seals, Keys, &0,, &c.
ALSO,

TIMERS FOR TILE TURF.
mv3l to th s Mpg

M-!MEM

SPECTACLES,
Microscopes, Telescopes, Thermometers Mathematical
burvey ing, Philosophical and Drawing 'lnstruments at
reduced prices.

JAMES W. QUEEN it CO.,
924 Chestnut Street.

jynlyrps

TOILETSOAP

IL P. et C. IL TAYLOIR,
Perfumery and ToiletSoaps.

641and 643 North Ninth- street

GO'VERNIIIENICSAILIE.
'UNITED STATES COLLECTOR'S SALE.

—Will be sold at the Storo HouseFarina street,
Fratikford, on MONDAY MORNING. August let, 1570,
at 10 o'clock, TWO COPPER bTILLS, READ ANDWORM. To be sold as Old Copper; &deed for violation
of Internal Revenue Laws.

Terms—Cash in Government Funds.
" - THOMAS S. FOULICROD, .

w s-3t6 Dep. Collector Fifth Dist. Penna.

intWATCHES—THAT HAVE HiTH-
orto failed to give satisfaction, put in good
order. Particular attention paid to Fine Watch-
es, Chronometers, etc., by skilful workmen,

Musical Boxes repaired.
PARR & BROTHER,

Importers of Watches, Musical BOXOP. &Comylo 326 Chestnut street, below Fourt'ii,

GROCERIES, Liquoits; &43

Very Superior

HAMS
OF TEE FOLLOWING CELEBRATED BRANDS:

66 ➢I. ACI F.? Maryland, Davis's•
Diamond, Newbold's, Jersey,

Virginia Country Cnreds'l •

MITCHELL 8; FLETCI4
N0.1204 CHESTNUT STREET.

PURE:

MALT VINEGAR,
,Superior Article for Pickling or Table Use.

M. DAWSON RICHARDS,
Successor to Davis R Richards,

ARCH AND TENTH STREETS,

1628 to th a tf
PIFILLADELPIILL

CH.CoIf.CE

TABLE CLARETS.
ALBERT C. ROBERTS.

DEALER IN FINE GROCERIES,

Corner Eleventh and Vine Streets,
AUCTION SALES

SPECIAL NOTICE

CottorpDealers and Manufacturers.

DAMAGED, • COTTON
AT AUCTION

rte. I 3 ALTIAI 0 It ,

HIGGINS. COBB & C0.,,,
Op Friday Morning, July 26th,

AT 10 O'CLOCK.
We will sell for cash for account of whom it may con-

Union Dock, foot of Concord Street,
400 Bales Cotton,

_Damaged_ by fresh Aratcr at the fire of the- Beltimora
Warehouse Company'r buildings.

Alao, at same

Damaged Tobacco and a large quantity
of Bark.--

Goods ready for .I,IiV,T) ir.111.11( liately after .ale

HIGGINS, COBB A, CO., Auctioneers,
BALTIMORE

HOUSE-FURNISH ENG GOODS;&C. -

TO THE: DOUBTFUL.
Bring I, lane Soiled Clothing on any Tries,lay, Thunday

awl Saturday, and we will prove to you that rho

111IN G- NITA.STIEft
will do the work well and quickly.

11",: thtm payabh in easy ins:feu:film
We ore Agents for the RELIANCE: WILINQE.TIS, the

easiest to work in the market.

J. H. COYLE & CO.,
Wholesale Dealeru In Wooden Ware, Yarne,

No. 516 Market street.
A gmAn wimted for Penpsylcania and New Jermy.
myssturpg

PIANOS.

67-11 FTTrivf
STEINWAY & SONS'

Grand Square and Upright Pianos.
Special attention is called to their new

PATENT UPRIGHT PIANOS,
,

with Double Iron Frame, Patent Resonator, Tubular
Metal Frame Action, &c., which are matchless in Tone
and Touch, and unrivaled in durability.

CHARLES BLASIUS,
WAREROOMS,

No. 1006 CHESTNUT STREET_
tfrpg -

THE FINE A-117FAI.
NEW VIEWS

On the Wissahickon and in the Park.
NEW STEREOSCOPIC VIEWS

By Puy:lance. 25 cents each. .12 50 per dozen.

NEW CHROMO-PORTRAIT OF DICKENS
Thelast likeness for which he sat. Mounted, oxll in.

50 cents each. Mailed to any address.
NEW 0 HROMOS,
After Birket Fosterand others.

NEW ENGRAVINGS.
LOOKING GLASSES,
For the Present, at Reduced Prices.

JAMES S. EARLE & SONS,,
816 Chestnut Street.

SUMMER BOARDING
QIIBURBAN BOARDING.
LI MRS. L. Ir. WYMAN'S 81.1151111012 BOARDING-,
lIORSE,near Tloga Station,- on GermantownBeGreta.
Caro run every halt hour. :Ampler shade and lawns, and.
beautiful play•grounda for children, stabling, &co. Ad-
dress through Rising Sun P. 0., or:call at SEVEN.)
TRENTII and TIOGA streets._ iY/1•12t4P3

WANTS.
WANTED GERMAN-

Ma town, a medium-eized house, with good yard ;
cation desired,north of depot and west of Matta street.
Addree. 0. W. SI 72.5 Chestnut street. Jy23 St'

WANTED-BY A. YOUNG MAN, A
situation no Bookkeeper or Clerk: Has had

several years 'practical experience References given
Addrerm " 0 H.." thiß nffino le24.rp

WEDDING AND ENGAGEMENT
Rings of solid 'Bharat flue Gold—a specialty; m

full assortment of sizes, and no chance for engraving.
DaYTICS, &c. FARR & *BROTHER, Hakerst

my24 rp tt 824 Oheetuut etroot. below Fourth

SECOND _EDITION
BY TELEGRAPH.

CABLE NEWS.
THE FRENCH•PRUSSIAN WAR

Operations of the Contending
Forces.

1416PILIZINGTHE PRUSSINN ARMY

Prussia in no Dread of the Threatened
Invasion.

A Strong War Feeling Throughout
Germany.

BULL RUN RUSSELL IN TROUBLE,

FROM EUROPE.
]By the American Press Association.]

ENGLAND.
The-Feminine Forcer.

LONDON, July 23.—The Times publishes a
.ong despatch from its special correspondents
in both the opposing armies of France and
Prursilt

The deSpatches contain a geper4l resume of
the operations already undertaken upon the
Itbine, and the arrangements for offence and
defenceof both parties.

The Times argues from the data that the
marvelous rapidity with which the Prussians
had rallied, and the celerity of their concen-
tration upon the Rhine at critical points, de-
feated•Napoleou's plans for the conquest of
the Rhine provinces and the disintegration.or
the German States. •

It says that the plan upon which Napoleon
proposed to wage the conflict was, by rapid
movements, to htirl various co'rps trartnie,

which had concentrated at the Catnri.of Cha--
lons, into Central Germany, thus dividing the

North andSouth deinian States through their
very centre. The wonderful rapidity of the
Prussians in covering theexPosedpoints foiled
thisrnameuvre.

Prumila now has a powerfularmy arrayed
upon the Rhine, between Mayenee and Co-

logne, with a powerful force occupying the
Rhine fortresses.

She also has a strong force in Southern Ger-

many, to repel assault in that quarter.
-Me French-Army.

The main body of the French is distributed
between Chalons and Metz and Thionville,

—in-the-proviufa-nf-the—M-oseLleith-a_cula.
siderable number of troops at the fortifica-
tions of the former city

Another artny N forming in the French-

province of the Lower Rhine and being dis-

tributed between Strasburg and Bitche,
loimng Rhenish Bavaria

Moaven►ents of the Armies
NEW YouK, July 23.—The Teibuw..:s cor-

respondent. Mr. George W. Smalley, says.
" Lotinov, July T2.—Army movements on

both sides are slow_ A special correspondent
writes from Berlin, on the 20th, that Prussia
was actually takenby surprise. Nobody con-
templated war. Hence concentration of force
is less advanced than with the. French, nor
will Von Moltke be hurried.

" There are two methods of mobilizing the
Prussian army, The quicker is when regi-
ments will march as they are, not waiting for
reserves, which follow when ready. The
more regular method is when the regiments
await their reserves till the ranks are full.
The latter and slower method has been
adopted, showing that Prussia is in no dread
of the threatened immediate invasion.

" No soldier of the famous corps of Prussian
Guards has yet left Berlin.

" The infantry reserves were arriving on
Tuesday, and the regiments are expected to
march on Friday.

" Enthusiasm and confidence are daily in-
creasing. The feeling throughout Germany
is only 'comparable to that of the North when
Sumter was attacked. Still the financial and
commercial distress is terrible, and there are
innumerablefailures of old and strong houses
"It is perfectly understood in Berlin that

the German army, if victorious, will march on
to Paris. Railroad.freight traffic' has ceased,
and passenger traffic closei -ou the 24th inst.

"The Gottingen University has closed, and
all the students have enlisted. From Bonn
three hundred are expected. All the Univer-
sities willsoon. close

-"The London Daily Times has aspecial from
Strasburg, of the 21st inst., saying that the de-
fences depend much on the water, which is
now so low that the place is comparatively
weak. Additional works are in progress. The
garrison numbers about six thousand, and
besides in camp about tin thousand more.
Communication across the river is continued
by ferry.

"Correspondents ofLa Lib erteand La Rappel
have been arrested, one while sketching for-
tifications and the otheron detectionbyreason
of hisspeaking French with a German accent:
Both were subsequently released. The cor-
respondent arrested yesterday at Metz is now
reported to beW. H. Russell, journeying to-
ward Prussia.

"Although the Journal Officielreiterates Gen.
Le Boeuf's order that no journalist shall be
admitted to the French army, it is reported
one pass has been issued to a correspondent of
an English Bonapartist paper, in France.
Only official army news is allowed.

"The French expeditionary naval, force_

in expected to nail from Cherbourg 011 tiatur-
day." ' '

}lnanelnl—TheStock Market.
LONDON, July 23, 10.30 A. M.—A steady

feeling prevails upon the Stock Exchange.
At the opening to-day the market was quiet.

Consols, DO.
United States five-twenties, issue of 1869

are quoted 82;1. .
PAnislo.-30-A.-111:---Rentes,-65E-40c.

FROM.WASHINGTON.
Au if,xlrl fierodon of Coolgress—The

Proddeot's Views.
Special Despatch to the Phila. Evening Bulletin.}

• WASHINGTON, July 21—Persons direct front
Long Branch Win 6 have conversed with the
President represent him as more and more
disappointed that Congress tailed to take'any
action'inkview of the probable contingencieS
of the foreign 'war. He is more convinced
than on the day of adjournment that some de-
finite action is demanded by the various in-
terests of the Government, but he will not call
Congress unless still stronger reasons arise
than those which now exist. He says, how-
ever, that he will ,not hesitate a moment to
issuehisproclamation_ for a session .if,_ inhis
judgnient, the interests of the country will be
serVed by doing so.

mixed nt $1 Osal 10. Oatenre in,fairdemnndj and 2,000
bnnlieln Penna, nold nt 601167e.W'links , in Quiet. liaise of 200 barrels Western iron-

Blarketh by felegr.aPh•
[Special Despatch tiAlie'Phils. Evening Bulletin.)

NEW YORK. July 23, 1236 P. M.—Cotton:—The market
morning was cacti's and firm. Sales of about

1,000 bales. We quote asfollowsMiddling Uplands,2o4c,;
iddling Orleans, 2034c..•Flour, am—Receipts( The market

for Western and State Flour is fairly-active, and
better. The demand is confined chinilv

to borne trade, 'The sales arocl2,ooo barrels at 85d;
a 6 35 ford Spur eats 565 • foi ;
85-65(46 0-0- for- Superfine ; 86 40:0 70 for -State,
Extra brands; .8 00E7 00 for State Vanes( do.:
86 00a6 40 for Western Shipping •Extras ;

86 40u7 10- for- good • -to cc-choice spring Wheat
Extras: 8650025 for Minnesota and. lowa Extras' 8680a 7 60 for Extra. Amber Indljtna,,A)Mo' and nicht-

-1,on; 7.5a6 10 for Ohio, Indiana and Illinois Superfine;
6 50.6 00 for 'Ohio Ronud Hoop, Extra (Shipping);

(087 95 for Ohio ExtraTrade brands; 187'15a750 for
Whito Wheat Extra Ohio. Indiana and Michigan:
87 iitiiiB 10 for Double Extra do.- do.; 87 00,i8 00 far
St. Loafs Single Extras: 'B7 90a8 25 tor.'St.- Louis,
Double Extras; 88 4089 75 for St. Louts, Trlplo
Extras; 86 25a9 00 for ' Genesee. Extra brands.
Southern Flour. ii doll 'and prices heavy..
Sales of 300 bbis. at 85 3.5a0 00 for Baltimore,
Alexandria and Georgetown, tiliXClito good Superfine;
5,,6 601-110 2) ,for do. do. Extra and ; s6 85a
*7 10 for Fredericksburg and Petersburg Country;
.61; GOn7 30 for Richmond Country,' tiunortins ;

86 rnal 10 for Richmond Country, Extra ; 86 eca
825 for Brands-wino for Georgia and
Tennessee. Superfine: for do. do. Extra and
Fancily. Rye Flour is dull and unchanged, Sales of

2011 bids. at 85 42a5 80 furl Fine ; 2587 26. for Superfine
and Extra.

FROM EUROPE.

The Boston and New York PostoMee
Buildhsan.

Secretary Boutwell has decided that, not-
withstanding the apparent instruction to re-
cognize the existing contracts in a clause of
an appropriation bill referring to a contract
for public buildings, &c., which was inserted
by a conference committee, the public interest
requires that such contracts should, in the
first instances, have been open to competition.
Be will therefore .order that proposals be reg-
ularly submittedfor the materials for the su-
perstructures of both the Boston and New
York postollices.

Grain —Receipts of Wheat, 593,090 busheLs. The market
la la 3 lower. andflat. The sales are 16,000 bushels No.
2 Milwaukee at .51 35a1 37, and /so. 1 do. at —a--.
Amber Winter at el 52a1 54 Corn.—Receipts, 111,000
bushels. The market is lower and dull. -Sales of25-.000

-bushels new ;Western at 694a1 03 afloat. Oats lower
and dull. Receipts, 79.000 bushels. Sales
at 62a61, in store and afloat.

Provisions—The receipts of Pork are 77 bbls. Tho
market is loam and dull at eig.) to for new Western
Mess Lard—Receipts.— packages. The market is dull
and nominal. We quote _primesteamer at 17.

Whisky .—Receipts, 311 barrels. The market is de-
veld of life or animation, prices being nominally un,
'changed. •

- • Tallow is dull and firm at 10al0ia'.

FRANCE.
Rtipoirt; Denied.

NEW YORK FINAISCIAL AFFAIRS.

By the American Press Association.)
virmon nly 23.--Coffet, is dull and nominal, and

fitkiiat lona are unchanged.
Wheat activettrid iirtn, except for common descrip-

tions. Choice White, 45,180.1s0; Choice Rod, SI Ma
I 85 :'.common.. to prime do., SI 40a175; Western Boil.
!SI Vial is; Pennsylvania do. 51 65a1 66. Corn—White
him at ei 20.1.25 : Yellow is dulland loWey, Bal.12;
Vi (-stern taxed. el. 10. r .

Flour is quiet but steady and, firm under the limited
offerings, the cloth and receiptit of all descriptions
Leing very light. "Howard street super. S 6 its

tO; do.. extra, 56 Thai 60; Ohio and Indiana,
super. 55 75a6 25; do., extra, ec NAT 50: City an-
per, .$11' ,25a6 50 ; do, extra etandard,S7a7 25; Baltimore
family 5,e 100(1 Pl.

The Provision market is very strong, but there is no
apt dal movement to-day. Baron iy firm. Sliould"re.

:sidee,l7.l.itinqi:Bulk Meat is firm, but
Slit-Adders. 1l": sides,163.201. Lard is steady and firm
at Taft. Mere Pork is firm at 531a.32.

Cotton—The market is strong fur bettor grades, which
are hm Bret. low do., iBfa.

Whisky—nigh Wines at SI lit.

PRUSSIA,

Money Market Active—Gold Firm and
Steady—Governments Quiet and Lower
—Stocks Quiet. •

By the American Press Asseciatiod.)
NEW Your, Wall Street, July.23, Noon.—

Al oney is active at 1147 per cent. on call.
Gold i quiet. The market opened at 1193,

and advanced to 119, and remained firm and
steady. The rate paid'for carrying is 6117 per
cent.

The New,York Money .91arket-., • .•

[From the N. Y. Herald of-to-day. j
FRIDAY, July 22,—The dealings in gold commenced

long before the usual hour of opening the board. The
eathest transuctione were 119311 front which there was a
decline to lift!, oil the advance in five-twenties in Lon-
don, where the market was reported firm and active.
Lai et- . in the day the Gentians were, supposed to be buy -

Me, and as the cable announced a. reaction In Loudon
ith a decline in five twenties to 13174" against 83 in the

forenoon there was a presenre to buy, and -r
which gold ran up to laws. Still
later it was rumored that Napoleon was sick, and as his
death would, in the estimationof the Gold Room, put
an indehnite termination to the" war," the_price de-
clined to reactiug at the close to The shirt
interest in the market has been. greatly Increased by
sales on the part of those whoregard gold as being en.-.
tirels ;drove-41ff real-velure. silence the carrying rate "

showedsome relaxation to-day. The market is essen-
tially weak, and a hile'it is eery doubtful whether ac-
tual hoer ties will ads ance the price Much beyond the
pr,sent quotation, it in very certain that peace in En -

rope, it suddenly agreed npon,would, produce a panic
va 10,11 would put gold to 110,or possibly below that
figure.

While the immlnal quotations for foreign exchange
were the same as previously given, actual transactions
a ere at a concession of a sixteenth to an eighth per
'Cent. Tile dealings are_ continedto :flterling_and francs, _

-continental bills being-purely-nominal.
There wat_a_better_im pply _of money. available.for_call_

loans ttid seine-of-the- government-houses had large -
Litlinces left mall them at five per cent. Otherwise the
general rates M ere six and seven per cent., according to
the class of the collaterals and the standing of borrowers.
In commercial paper there is lees activity, -the rate
of discomit ranges -front seven -percent, upward for
prime double Haines. -

Thestock market opened strong and buoyant under
purchesesby brokers representing the reputed clique
and other beays dealern7,the-deollae-itt-gold to-11834 also--
exercieing a-temporary influence in turning the tide of
prices. It was but temporary, however. The two mar-
kets have been disconnected in a great measure of late,
and Weir movements are now more distinct than
they have been at any time .since the agi- -
tation produced by the war -Pews. While
an -advance in gold mould doubtless lead to. a.
further decline in stocks it doea not follow that lower
gold a-ill lean to liigher stoeks, unless the weakening -of
tM, gold premium aries from a definite prospect of peace

hurepe— The-great financial and-commercial distur-
bance prod.need Icy the hostile attitude of the two greatest
Datums (.1 Europe has checked the " bull" movement in
storks commenced. or rather revived, about the first of
the ne tali, a hen, with peace all around the horizon, the
receivers of nearly sixty miltious -ef---iritereat-mormy---

- were cCflfirig InYtOttiwriM
The bow investment..demandfrom priyateeanitallsta__

and ,flvilleS and discount banks keeps the government
market sleady, and price-s- ehow dtsposition to
fluctuate el/ the foreign- quotations-. Indeed. the gold
Wallet now solely reflects the changes in the London
price.

Fin 4ncial.

Government bonds are quiet and per cent
hlwcr.

Sterling exchange is steady at n 0 for sixty-
dal bills.

Southern State securities are firmer. Old
Tennessee, ; pew do.; fol.

The stock market is quiet and irregular.
New York Central, U3l; Reading, 94i ;. Lake
Shore, ; Northwest, 83i; do, preferred.

; Reck bland, 1131 ; Pacific' Mail, 40 ;

Boston: Hartford and Erie,

LONG-BRANCH.

Arrltal of the President

From the N. Y. Times.]

and His

Loxd Bnsxcu, Friday, July 22,1870.—Pres-
ident Grant has enjoyed the pleatiure
of a perfectly quiet day. There were some few
callers, chiefly personal friends, -but some few
of them on Insiness,_the latter being courte-
onsly received, and their affairs given prompt
attention by Gen. HoracePorter, the Private
Secretary of the President. Altogether it has
been quiet enough to be drearily lonely, at the
sea-side cottage,but it is the President's desire
that all the days, of the Summer may be like
it._ it bas been announced in despatchw from
Washington that the President had accepted
the- otter of the-proprietors of the West End
Hotel,of.the use of a parlor of.their. House for
two days of each week, when and where he
would receive the public generally. It is
proper to sac_ that fut_arriingement_ _of this
kind-inis—heetrconsummated; All that the
President has said on fins" potrilkWaS—that
w bile he was determined to preserve the
privoy of biz'. private . home, he considered
that he owed something to the public," and if
it be tanie necessary to accommodate any
great number of citizens, he would give the
receptions referred to. But no day has yet
been named for these receptions, and it is
hoped there will be no necessity for fla,llllng
any. Even should they occur, there will be
only one per week. The Cotttere of the Presi-
dent is so remote from the great human hives
at Long Branch that he is safe from casual
annoyance from the hotels, and those having
special designs upon him mustbe very bold to
inirude upon private ground with no other
excuse than their own needs.

FROM NEW YORK.

FREE FROM U.S. TAXES.

Eight per cent. per annum in Gold. A
perfectly Safe Investment.

FIRST MORTGAGE
BONDSFINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL

Philadelphia Sloe Exchange Salem.
DEMEEMIE 10fithe Issue of

3500cIty es new Its
!It)

Leldet) 60 'B4
1lX)0 Lehigh Con Ln 79
low Leh 61)1111b 5t.931
1t.409 Union Clllll 11c19 tt

21 eh L Vdl R sswn
100 eb Oil Creek ,k Alle

24 eh Con Tran Its
:AI eh Read B
100 eh do 10

$1,500,000,
1201311/331EM

7 eh liteeli
93 ell Penn ft
4t,0 oh do

32
Its 5/52

Its 575;

=RE
20 eh Read R

:00 eh do b3O Ite 473.
NO eh do c lie ST. JOSEPH AND DENVER CITY1 F 5 51

Moll Leh Nv Btk Its 32
APTESa

3000 Wit &Reading 7a c 94
LOW Nina ,itEri 78 SS

Lehigh Gold Ln c
10 eh illneliamea Ilk 32

BhLdiklavlitk 3.31;
109 all do c
lOU an Penn R c -8734

101.) eh do

:WO ,41 0 th.CARE. W
2uo eh do 1,60 4.5
100 eh do sswu 44\
150 eh C&Am ft Its 116
100 oh Reading It 1)60 4734
nu sh do 4754

100 eh do 47316

RAILROAD COMPANY,
Issued in denominations of $l,OOO and
$5OO, Coupon or Registered, payable in 30
years. with Interestpayable 15th August
and.lsth February, in New York, London
or Fitankfort, free of tax. Secured by a
mortgage only onacompleted andhighly
prosperous road, at the rate of $13,503 79
per mile. Earnings in excess of its lia-
bilities. This line being the Middle
Route, is pronounced the SHORTEff
and MOST NATURALONEFORFREIGHT
AND PASSENGER TRAFFIC ACROSS
THE CONTINENT. ST. LOUIS and FORT

SPANNF,D BY A RAILWAY,
AND CONNEC'TING WITH THE UNION
PACIFIC AT FOR•pAREARNEY.

Capital Stock of the Co.. $10,000,000
Land Grant, pronounced

value of - - - - 8,000,000
First Mortgage Bonds, 1,500,000

Philadelphia Money Market.
SA 1 UEDAY , July23, 1870.—There is considerable un-

easiness in financial and commercial circles pending the
difficulties between two of the leading European powers,
but the markets have lapsed again into comparative
isnie. Money is gradually becoming stringent, and
lends ra are careful in negotiating lorig time ioatis at
present rates. The range this morning is 5a6 per cent.
on call with good collaterals, with only a moderate de.
Island. The disCount market is fairly, active and firm at
the stereotyped rates, 60 per cent. being the range on
tkirty or sixty days paper. Beyond that time the dis-
count is merely

Gold Is stronger to-day and quite active, with sales
ranging between 109% and 10974, closing ut the latter.

Governmentsare unsteady, but slightly stronger.
Stocks are quiet and without material change. Sales

of City Fixes, new, at 101a101%.
Reading Railroad sold at 477;547.35 ; Pennsylvania sold

at 5758, and Lehigh Valley at 5735'.
In canal stocks there were sales of Lehigh at 321i.
Afew Owes of Mechanics' Bank were taken at 32.
Messrs.De Haven&Brottier.No. 40South Third street,

wake the following quotations of the rates of exchange
to-day at noon : United States Sixes of 1881. 112%,1112 ;
do. do. 1862 10814a109; do. ;do. 1864. 1081;01109; do. do.
1885, 108%al09: do. do. 1865. new, 107',4a107,,,• do. do.

'1667, new. 1071ij5107,%; do. 1868 do. 10744 a10774; do. do.
s's. 10-40s, 11153a10ei: U. S. 30 year 6 per cent, currency,
1103,114111.31i; Due Compound Interest Notes, 19; Gold,
119,,,,a1197;;; Silver. 111a113; Union Pacific Railroad
hit. M. Bonds, 805a1:a5; Central Pacific Railroad, 801860;
Union Pacific Laud Grants, 755a785.

Jay Cooke & Go. quote Governmentsecurities, &c., to-
:lay, as follows : United States 6s. 1881, 112.1fia1125i; 5-2rel
of 1162, 108%009; do. 1864, 11.8?L'a109; do. 1865, llB.ga
109; 'do. July, 1865, 1073,114107N; do. 1867, 107%91071i;
us, 1868, 108%;a10812; Ten-forties, 10634a10614; Sixes,
110;11a111: Gold. 1193ii•

D.0. Vi harton Smith& Co., bankers, 121 South Third
street, quote at 10.20 o'clock as follows: Gold, 11932;
U.S. Sixes. 1881, 1121iit112,74: do. do. 5-209.1862.10,8a1023i;;
do. do., 1864. 10814009; do, do.. 1885, 10571a109; do. du.
July, 1865,107%n1e734: do. do., 1867, 10Th;a107,1i; do. do.,

10734a107.%; 10-40, 106'ea106,11;do. do. Currency 6a,

$19,500,000

Philadelphia Prodnee Market.
-BATURPAY, July 23.—The• activity, whieh - has dowse-

terized the Flour market 11118 entirely subsided and a
fraction of the late advance has been lost. Tho demand
Isextremely' limited,- •and only 600 barrels
charged hands, mostly Extra-Family'at
P 6 00a7 25 per barrel for Northwestern ; 87a7 3736 for

ennsylvania, and e7a7 27 -for - Indiana and 0 hio,,in-
eluding some rangy lots at 87 70a8 50, and better at ,51. 76
a6. Bye Flour is scarce and is • held at 85 0736a6. In
Corn Meal there is nothing doing.

The W heat market is dull, and prices are 6aBc. per
bushel lower. Sales of SOO bushels common Pennsylva-
nia lied at 81 60a1 62 600 bushels prime Indiana do. at
el 62, and tOO bushels White at .81 70. A sample of
new foul-rowed New • York Barley—the first of the sea-
son—was exhibited on 'Change by Messrs. P. M. at H.Brooke,;. It was above the avetfigAweight, and-ofextraorepiiry -flne quail •

Bye ta very quiet at $1 1011i1 lifor•Weideim and Penn-sylv anik. Corn is dullat.nd weleducie out ilrldtationsA%4c, per bushel. Stiles ofyelldivat 61 12, and Western

The remaining portion of this Loan
now for sale at971-2 and accrued interest
in currency. Can be bud at tue Com-
panes Agencies in New York, Tanner !&

Co., Bankers, No. 49 Wall Street, or W.
P. Converse & Co.,No. 54 Pine Street.

Pamphlets, Maps and all information
CAL be obtained at either of the above
namedagencies.

Theattention of Capitalists and Inver.
tors is particularly invited to these Seem.
rifles. We are satisfied they are all that
could be desired, and unhesitatingly re.
commend them.

TANNER & CO..
Fiscal •Agents,

49 Wall Street, New York.

W. P. CONVERSE & CO..
Commercial. Agents.

5/ Pine Streets New York.
ies bptf

rAMES-13:-NEWBorry-&—soN-,--BILL'BRoxEns AND .
•(lEEE-RAI. FINANCIAL AGENTS. • •

jy3B-3turp§ 126 SOUTH SECOND STREET.
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BY TELEGRAPH.

LATER BY CABLE.
Advance of the London 'Bank Rate

Death ofGen.Douay Contradicted.

Headquarters of the Prussian Army

[l3y the Aynericah Preen Aesociation.]

ENGLAND.
Advainme or the Blink Ititte.

- Lc)lsmoN, July 23, Noon.—The bank rate has
been raised to four per cent. ' \

Arrival Ont-of the Ciilna.
.I..tvEnroar.., July 23.—The Cunard steamer

China arrived out yesterday.

PARIS, July 23.The.: Figaro denies the re-
port that General Douay is dead, and states
that positive information to the contrary has
been received. ,

The Weather..Deaths ;From.Sunstroke:

PARIS, July 2.3, ,N09p. 17 -17he we,atter is In-

tensely hot. A large number of the soldiers
have dropped dead in the streets from sun-
stroke.

Headquarters of the Prussian Army.
FRANKFORT, July 23.—Theheadquarters of

the Prussian army, commanded by the Crown
Prince, are at kreutzenach;a town and water-
ing-place of Rhenish Primia, on the. ,Nahe,
eight miles south of Bingen, and the garden
spot of Germany.

LoynoN, July 2.2,, Noon.—Consols for both
money and account, 90. United States bonds,
issue of 15.02 and 1865, 82i ; 1867, 82. Ten-
forties, 80. Erie Railway, 16 ;`!"Illinois Cen-
tral, 104.; Atlantic and Great Western, 22.

Pants, July 23.—Rentes 65f. 40c.—firm.

FROM WASHINGTON.
[By the American Press Association.'"
Repels) of fonoawe nestles.

W A I x,.rox,July 23.---:,The Secretary ofthe
Treasury has issue, a circular to collectors and
others, announcing a repeal of tonnage duties
on vessels engaged in the coasting trade and
fisheries'and ot internal revenue-tax.-

—on _boats, barges_andilats— _
_-

This is under the actofJuly - 14;1870:-Cob:
lectors are instructed to abstain from the col-
lection of such tax on the receipt of the circu-
lar, and to report all applications.for --refund- •
ing moneyso paid from and after the 14th
instant, and to be forwarded with the, repor

__thereon to the_Secxetary.

(By the American Preee Association.] ..

The New Sub. Treasurer.
NEW YORK, July '23.—Mr. Thomas Hillhouse

took- formal-liossessiolr-of the- Sub-Treasury-
this morning,

There was noceremony whatever, and there
will be no changes in the least degree for the
present.

Exports-from-all-ports-to-Liverpool, 14,691 ;
to: 11eiContin 2810:- :Receipts at_thi-s-port:

1--since,-Se-pttuaber, 715,+=4-bales. Exports from
this port since_ &intern ber,.428,513 hales. Stock
in this port, 20,31;7. All ports 138,500. Cotton
afloat for England, 454,000, including 52,000
American, being a decrease for the week of
8,000 bales American, and on all others an in-
crease of 59,000 bales.

TUE BOSTON FORGERY

Operationm of an ox-Army Officer.
[ From the Boeton Journal July 2.3.1

It is a painful duty to give publicity to an-
other case of criminal folly, by a young man
of bright prospects, led away by dissipation
into an extravagance of living which compli-
cated bim so badly in money matters that he
chose to attempt to postpone the evil day by
forgery. Saturday, the 9th inst., Capt.• 31. E.
Bigelow left this city suddenly and in a man-
ner to give rise •to suspicion. For some
time past he has been engaged in business
at No. 505 Washington street, just above
Boylston Market, where everybody sup-
posed he was clang a prosperous busi-
ness, as others had done there before
him. Friday a sale of his business was made,
and before completing it personally, he left
Saturuay morning for New York. It became
speedily known that he bad become so in-
volved pecuniarily that any honest issue out
of his troubles was impossible. It appears
that as far back as two years ago he entered
upon a style of living outside of his own
family that his business would not justify.
It was done quietly, and few were aware but
that his habits were perfectly correct, having
a beautiful wife and two children living at the
South End. The demand for money beyond
what his business gave him tempted
Lim to forge the name of his uncle upon
notes, which he used to obtain money on.
He began in a small way, and took up the
notes as they became due, either by paying
them with money or other notes of a similar
kind, all of them bearing the forged signature
of his uncle and the forged endorsement of his
brother and father. Tnthe course of his busi-
.ness lie sometimes obtained - large—bills of

oods on credit •-and gave these notes as col-
lateral. By paying exorbitant rates of interest
lie managed to postpone the evil day, but he
became deeper and deeper involved, until a
short time since he was forced to make a
clean breast of the whole matter to his father
and intimate friends. Either he did
not know or could not tell the extent of
his forgeries, for parties were employed to
look up the forged paper, and it was hoped to
take it up quietly and save the disgrace and
pain which a publitity to such an affair causes
beyond the circulation of thoge not intimately
associated with the erring party. An investi-
gation, however,showed that probably $90,001)
would not be a large estimate of the extent of
his forgery, and it, was found impossible to
meet it, and it was decided to repudiate it all.
When this decision was known Capt. Bigelow
lettas above stated, and has not been seen in
the city, and it is possible that he is now
out of the country. His other
liabilities • for goods purchased
and not paid for will probably amount to more
than $lO,OOO, making an irregularity of over
:f•,:;0,000. The matter has been put in the hands
of detectives, who are in pursuit of him. He
was for a long time an officer of General
Burrill's staff, of the First Brigade of the
militia, and was a very fine soldier. He is
about thirty-five years of age, fine looking,
and was very popular-with everyone who
formed his equaintatice. Hewas frank -andgenerous to 'a fault, and undoubtedly took the

• first Step in; his folly. from sheer inability
to say "no," and -a want of moral reso-
lution. So clesperate were his circumstances
that he persuaded a lady with, whom he was
aCquainted to loan-bun $l,OOO about two weeks
since, which she raised by mortgaging all the
propertv she had. His resignation as an ME-.
cer on General staff was compelled
the flagrant irregularity of his. conduct, which'
his friends then 'urged him to abandon., A
wide circle Offriencia will read this with a re-.'
giTCWhiblacannot be expressedrand—anur,y,
uodoubt,:,wobld.:aseoen-baVe- learned of
death 118 WS :disgrace. , • •

y..:()-:u..R.2'_11...1.):1.7;i0N,
O'Olook.

BY TELEGRAPH

LATEST BY CABLE.
Travel Unobstruetedon the Rhine
Bank of France Redeeming Its' Notes in

Silver.

LATER FROM WASHINGTON
FROM EUROPE.

[By the American-Press Assoelattona
PRUSSIA.

Trade and Commerce.,
BERLIN, July 23.—Ramburg is still open to

trade. The river Rhine is still open to public

FRANCE.
Bank of France Noted.

Pan's, July 23.—The, Bank •of 'France' re-
deems the notes of that inititntion in silver.

ENGLAND.
Commercial..

LIVERPOOL, July 23, Noon.—Cotton is
quiet and steady. Sales of 10,000 bales.

FROM WASHINOTON.
(By the American. Press Association,)

_ • 7sibtsp6o Tax, ;..

WAsursozo.w, 23.—1 n reply to a letter
in relation'to- tobacco 'made from sweetened:
sterns arid from sweetened leaves, the: 'Com-_missioner states -that .srUbking telifieco_ manu-
factured extensively • from stems,' thOugh
sweetened, is liable to a ta; of 10. cents per
pound only: buttobacco from sweetened leaf,
though containing the stem, is liable to a tax
Of 32 cents per mind, such tobacco being -re-
garded-ns:fine4eifi!chewingi '-= --

Na'al Orders:
• Ensigns Alfred Elliott, Thos.-N. Lee, Wash-

ington o:Sharrar, Geo. W. Tyler, Jefferson A.
Moser, James • W.- Canlin, Huntington Smith
and C. W. Jarboe are ordered for examination
for promotion. •

'

• !,

Master C. H. West is detached from signal
instruction, and ordered to duty in the signal
office.

Masters-John P. Merrell and A.R. Condon
are detached from signal duty, and ordered to
the Guard.'

The ;order of Boatswain Dixon to the Ordi-nary _at_ _the Boston Nary Yard-has been re-
yoked.

The graduating class of midshipmen,recently
returned to Boston from theircruise in the'
Sabine; have' been ordered to report to the
Naval Academy on the 20th 'of September, for
,examination for promotion; to the grade of
Ensign.

TheLNaval Examining 80-ard,_Pear-Admiral
Jog.Smith,Presiderit,recently in session id the -

=:-Navv-DepartmenVto-examiuu officers-for-.pro=
notion, has been granted a recess from the
first of August till the first of October.

- _Treasury. Statement. _

Mutilated bank notes burned during the
week-ending this date, 3237,000 ; total amount
butted, 526,182;288--;: -bank currency issued for
-bills -defftrOyed same'-date, 5238,7801- toUtl
amount issued therefor-, 525,755,225; -balance
due for murilated notes, 6317,063; bank circu-
lation outstanding this date. $299,404,521.

The -United StatesTreasury holds ,;:s security
for circulating notes this day, $312,022,050; as
security for deposits_ pnblic Mougys,
510,310,500. Shipments for the week ending
this date-to-the-Assistant-Treasurer's deposi-
tories, _National Banks and _others ; notes,
ti67,102 ; fractional currency, $880,9-11 ; re-

ceipts of fractional--currency for the week,
S5OO 000: fractional currencytlestroyed during
the NV - - - - --- --

--

a:lmportantto-Tobaceottfantifacturera.2
• Acting Commissiciner boiTglit.ss telegraphs

to Supervisor KrzyzanoWski that 'boxes of
I tobacco without weight marked thereon may

be seized, and if still in the possession of the
manufacturers are forfeited under section
sixty-nine.

That tobacco outside of the factory, marked
short weight aud instiffieientlystamped, is for-
feitable iindersectio-ns sixty-tnue, seventy and
seventy-one in any one's hands ; that the man-
ufacturers are responsible for properly mark-
ing all manufactured tobacco, according to
sect ion sixty-two. ,

FROM NEW YOR,;:.

[By the American Brews AssOciation.]
Arrival of the Steamer Hanover

NEw Vont:, July 23.—Arrived—Steamer
Hanover, from Bremen.

New York Weekly Colton Report. ..__

The Cotton market for the week has been ir-
regular, closing firm, The total sales of the
week have been 7,080 bales, including 1,011
for export, 3,977 to spinners and 1,192 to spec-
ulators.

The market. for future delivery has been
fairly active, but prices are irregular, closing
quiet at 19 for July, lig for August, 161, for
September and 161 for October. Receipts at
this port for the week, 7;568 bales; exports
from this port for the week to Liverpool,
5,527; to Limburg, 190; to Christiana 50.

hipiuments of Specie
The steamship City of Brooklyn takes out

52.000,000 in specie, and the Lafayette $74,-
000.

The HnintnircLine.
A private despatch received in this city to-

day states that the Hamburg line of steamers
will discontinue running to America. •

DREXEL & CO.,
N0.34 SouthThird Stre6t,

American and Foreign Bankers.
Issue Drafts and Cirmilar Letters of Credit

available on presentation in any part of
Europe.

Travelers can make all their financial ar•
rangements through us, and we will colleof
their interest and dividends without charge.

DREXEL, WINTHROP & CO., New York,

DREXEL,EARJES'ic CO.. Paris.

THE VALVE JAR
FOR SALE BY

A. H. FRANCISCUS & CO.,

513 MARKET STR ET.

Bead what the liew*York independent ays :

"We have examined this new Jarand ar satisfied It is
nearly perfection attained, and will fill a want long fel
by families and those who prdserve fruit and vegetables.
This we believe. to be theronly perfect se4t-seattng Tar
made, and any one can use It."

jel3 in w f2rnrpi

INTEREST ALLOWEDONDEPOSITS.'
• TUB UNION BANKING COMPANY, '

- CAPITAL;PAID.IN $W0,400, • '

Nmori-ALLow-41-Trouß2-pER-orsTANTERtgri
911.DBPOBITS PAY/B1j10 11:ii61.411110.11,BpYr apoK,tem wnt,JAB. A. BILL, Onshior • , • juB.6mrpgi

FIFTIT''EDITION.
4:30 O'Clooir:

BY TEL13GRAPil.

IMPORTANTBY CI. ;LEI

THE WAR IN-EUROPE
OPENING OF HOSTILITIES
The French Army on the March

WASHINGTON.
Itore- Trouble Among-- the joliticia,to

The Arctic Exploring 'Expedition

FROM EUROPE,.
[By the American Press Association.)

FRANCE.
Continencement of Hostilltieo.

Pan's, July 23.—The Prussians have blown
up the' Baden shore aluttnaents 'of ',the' Kehl,
abridge.

Five French army corps, comprising 340
battalions ofinfaittry„.l.4o squadf:ortiofcavalry
and 1(0 battalions of artillery, are echeloned.
on the frontier.

The whole Imperial Guard; under Banbaki
are concentrated at Nancy. .The German
ports are entirely closed. General Kirchbaelc
commands the Fifth Prussian Army Corps,
General Golben the Eighth, and Generalg

Steinmetz and Falkenstein also have impor•
taut commands.

FROM WASHINGTON.
Municipal Troubles.

[Special Despatch .to theTti[la. Evanifig Holietin.]
WASHINGTON, July 23.—More political corn.

plications have arisen in municipal affairs
here. The Bowen party is dying hard.- In
additionto'the refusal of the Board ofAlder- -

inen'to.contirm mat of the appointees ofe_th
new Maybr, a. number of_ displaced firemen
to-day applied to the District Court and re.-
ceived from it an order for the FireCgmmis
Lioners to appear and show that the authority
they madetheiemovals_upon_wa.s not political—_-

groundi alone.- ,--The-claim is that-the city
di/lances limitrernovals•to cases of misbehar.
-vior, and that -being Bowen 'men does not
make them liable to the penalties of the
mance.

The Arctic Exploring Expedition.
TIM-President- has—notified the-Bedretaries

of theNavy and of the Interior of the" forma
appointment of captain C. F. Hall' as Cora
mander of the Arctic Expedition, and they
have been requested to give the matterproper
consideration arid furnish Captain _HMI with.
detailed instructions under whieh he willcon-
duct his preparations.

FROM NEW ENGLAND.
- By-the Arnerican-Prees-Asvocintlonl

_ _SIASSALCIIIIISETTS.
Dentractive Fire.

FITCHBURG, July 23.—The losses by the rem
cent fire in this place amount in the aggregate
to sloo,oo,'of which,Messrs. Smith', Page 85
Co. lose $1.5,000; insured for $5,000: The re-
maining losses are sustained by the lattywood
Chair Company, and Messrs. C. H,Fairbank Rc
Co. The building was owned by Alva Cocker,
who loses $20,000; insurance only $4,000.

FROM NEW YORK.
[By tho American Prose Association.]

Ihe Weekly Rank Statement.
NEW YORK., July, 23.—The bank statement

for the week ending to-clay shows that—
Loans increased $2,200,000
Loans decreased
Legal-Tender increased
Deposits decreased—

6,800.000
600,000
400,000

Fire inBrooklyn.

Bitooictrx, Jtily 23.—Five newframe build-
ings,•at the corner of Lewis avenue and Deca-
tur street, were burned this morning. Loss
510,000 ; covered by insurance in the Phcenix
Company.

POLITICAL NOTICES

lU° 1870. 1870.

SHERIFF,

WILLIAM R. LEEDS.
Jett; tl ocl2rp§

CUIttI'AIN MATERIALS.

UPHOLSTERY.,

CRETONNES

CHAMBER DECORATIONS.

WORSTED TAPISSERIE

DINING ROOM AND. LIBRARY.

MATERIAL IN SILK AND SATIN

DRAWING ROOMS.

All with Suitable Trimmings:

LAVE CURTAINS,

• New and Special Patterne.

I. E. WALRAVEN,
MASONIC HALL,

No. 719 CHESTNUT 'MEET;


